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EdWin R. Williams in propria p era om • 
Complainant. 

E. J. Foulds and J. E. Lyons,. for 
Defendant. 

Morrison" Danna & Eroback" by A. L. ~ittle t 
end J. P • .t'otter" for San F:r~c:l.sco
Oekla.nd CCerm:i.:c.a.l :aa.Uways" lntervenor. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

In this proc~edi:ag EdWin R. W1lliams complains of Sou

them Pacifio Company and objects to the discontinuance of oer

tain passenger tra1n servioe opera.ted between Oakland Pier and the 

stations of Frt4itval.e a.nd stonehurst" in Alameda. County. such 

train service being commonly known as the "Stonehurst Looal" 

and oonsisting o~ eight round tripe daily, and the substitution 

therefor of a service of two rotmd trips da.ily. Complainant 

alleges that the service rendered is a part ot the "Ferr,y and 

Eleotric Train Service" operated by defendant between S~ Fran

o1sco" Oakl~ a.na the distriot served in Stonehurst and Fruit

va.le; that no other passenger service oan sucoessfUlly compete 

With the service as heretofore fUrDished by defendant to this 

district; that the service proposed to be partiall~ discontinu-

ed ba.s be en operated. for some fourteen y-eara and that the oom-
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'Qunity served has been developed by the operation of SIlch ser

vioe, and that investment in improvEments made in relianoe upon 

So continuance of the service will in large pa.rt be destroyed 

by the propo8e~ d1scontinuanoe of a portion of tbe schedUled 

service; that it is roasonable. to aaswme a large inorease in 

future traffio by reaeon of the proposed eetabli~ent of large 

industrial plants in the district now served by the present 

train service; that it is proposed to establish a freight ser

vice over the tracks heretofore used by the passenger servioe 

and that it w1ll be necessary to continue the ma.intenance of 

~he traCks to provide for said freight servioe; that it is'un

just ard unfair to the public to allow defendant to preserve 

its franehise by pe~itting a limited passenger operation;that 

a danger~8 grade crossing with tne tracks of the Wester.n Pac

ific Ba.ilroad Comp~ would be eliminated if the line were to 

be discontinued and removed, a.nd. that such gre.de crossing should 

not be continued as a hezard of acoident to permit defendant to 

enjoy a franchise not exeroised. tully for the public benefit; 

am that much of the EgCpense of operation of the "Stoneh'tlX'st 

Looal Service" is due to· the 1'ailure of defendant to install 

a modern and effioient service in. liEnl of the alleged anti

~uated aDd inefficieut etegm train service. The prayer ot the 

complaint is for an order of the Railroad Commission requir-

ing a continuance of the "Stonehurst Local" service on a sche

dule of siXteen trains per day, or if such relief is not grant

ed that the defendant be re~uired to discontinue all passenger 

service over said line and. forfeit it s franchi se. 

Defenaant, Souther.n Pacific Comp~. filed its answer here-

1:0. de:c.yiXlg the mater1al a.llegations of the oomplaint and. alleg:tng . 
that the "Stonehurst Local" oa:onot be opera.ted on a schedule. 

other than two round-trip s per dAy except e. t e. 10 as, end that 

the serv1ce h·eretotore performed wa.s not com:pensatory nor were 



the revenues received therefroQ suffioient to cover the cost of 

perform1ng the service. 

J. public hear1ng on th1s complaint was oonductedby Ex-

aminer Handford at San Leandro, the matter was duly submitted 

and 1a now ready for decision. 

Pet1tions s1gned b~ 331 res1dents and property owners 

in and about the districts of stonehtll'st. Elmhtlrst Slld Fitoh

burg protesting aga.inst the reduction in ser~1ce were filed 

with the complaint herein. 

w1tnesses for cooplaimnt testif1ed e.s to 't. he increase 

in population ani general growth of the distriot tributary to 

a.m served by the trains of the "Stoneh~st Local" line; tbe.t 

the serviee rendered by the Traction DiviSion of the ~ Frgn. 

oisco-Oakland TermiXl.a.l Ba.ilwars to and from Oakland and , Q9n-

nection with the Kay .D:f.v1s1on Berv:.i..as o:! suoh ooopc.ny was Ull-

8atisia~toX1 duriDg the hours o£ peak travel; that property 
val.uee in the...district had depreciated. aince the curte.1lment 

o~ the "Stonehurst Loo$~" servioe. 

From exhibits :filed by defendant in this proceeding the 

following data reflects passengers carried t revenue derived and 

expense of operation durillg the period September to Deoember,. 

1920 t inclusive. and. fcrr the month of July, 1921:-

Month Passengers Carried Revenue 

September, 1920 9095 $ 487.00 
October, . 1920 10637 539.00 
NOVEmber, 1920 1016l. 492.00 
Deoember, 1920 9849 493.00 
JuJ.7; 1921. 8368 406.00 

A.vera.ge 9625 484.00 

'In compilil:lg the above statement all s1x-oeDt oash ~re8 

collected by oonductors were oredi ted to the line and also a 

proportion on a mileage pro-rate of tioket sales and oash ~e8 

oolleoted from through passengers. ~o-thi%'cl8 of suburban 

tioket wes to and from the station of Elmhurst a.re credited to 
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the "Stonehu:rst Loce.l" line trains end those of the electric 

line based on road miles. 

The expense of operation, covering o:clY' items of aotus.l 

opera.ting cost (incl~ding enginemen's wages, trainmen's wages, 

fuel oil, locomotive lubricants, train supplies and expenses, 

oar repairs, enginehouse expense, locomotive repairs ~d 1000-

motive sup:pJ.1es) based on Augu.st, 1921, fuel and labor prices 

amounts to $2,527.00 per month, or a defioit from operation of 

$2,043.00 per month over the average monthlY' revenue appearing 

in the a.bove tabula"C ion. No claim. has been made for any items 

of general expense,. traffic expense, maintenanoe of wtJ:3' and struc

tures, station expense, taxes or interest on investment, o:cly the 

millim:wll expenses direotly inourred in the operation of the pass

enger train service being those included in the item of expe~e. 

It is apparent tbat the operation of the train servioe herem 

protested as to its cux-tailment is not compensatorY' and has been 

oonduoted at a material deficit over the ~ount reoeived as 

revenue. 

The San Fra.ncisc o-OaklaXld Term1nal Ra.1lwe.Y's, intervenor 

herein, presented testimoDY as to its ab11it,y to satisfaotorily 

Serve the locality by the street cars operating on its ~re.otion 

Division ears leaving Stonebnrst on a ten minute headwaY', both 

east and westbound. CArs leave Stonehurst at nine, twent.1-nine 

and forty-nine minutes past the hour,' arriving at Melrose, where 

Southem Pa.cific Electric tra1nS can be secured for san Franoisco 

at four. twentY'-f'our and forty-four minutes past the hour. 

Transfers ca.n s.J.so be mad.e at Forty-first Avenue and Broadway to 

the Key Division trs.ins connecting with the Key System Fer17 of' 

intervenor to aDd. from San Francisoo. Mr. J. P. Potter, Sa.per

intendent of' Transportation for Intervenor, San Francisco-oak

land Terminal Railwa.ys, testified tba. this oompany had the neceS8-

ar,y faciltties enabling adequate service to be rendered to all 
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patrone who previously have used the "Stonehurst. Looa.l" trains that 

have been disoontinued. 

In addition to the service of the San Francisco-Oakland 

Ter.niDSl Railwa.ys, the public served by the Southern :Pacifio sta

tion at Elmhurst have the service of six tra.ins in each direction 

to ani frotl Oa.kland and San Franoiscoi and the two round tripe 

remaining on the "Stonehurat Local" lines. 

~he matter of reduction ~ train servioe on the "Stone-

hurst Local" line was originally brought to the attention of 

the Commission by an informal request on behalf of the defen-

dant a.Dd a.uthority was thereafter iSSlled for the reduotion of 

the train service to a sohed.ule of two round trips per day, the 

supporti:ce; data accompanying the informal request far diminution 

of service showing that the trains were being operated at a direct 

cost of a.pprox~ te ly five and one-half time s the revenue tha.t 

was derived from their operation, such fact indicating that the 

business originally handled by these trains had bem diverted to 

either other trains of the defendant or to the service of its 

cO:::lpetitor, the San Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railwa.ys. 

We ~ve given care£Ul cOns ide ra.t i on to all the evidence 

in this proceeding end hereby find. as s. fact that the operation 

of the si.."tteon trains :per day a.s formerly scheduled. by defend.ant 

on its ~Stoneb:urst LooDl~ line is not justified by the patronage 

accorded such traina, it appearing t:bat the revenue derived :!ro,m 

such opera.t:1al rreets btl.t a fractiona.l po:rtion of the direct co.st 

of operation and allOWS nothing for the expense of maintenance 

of waya.Dd structures. traffic expense, general expense, taxes, 

nor a.D:y return on the 1nvestr.oont devoted to this service. It 

does not appear, from the evidence herein, that there a.re any 

present or immediate ~ture prospects of an increase in traff10 
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on this line justii'y1ng the c ontinua.nce of the former, aoheduJ.ed 

serVice, or that such c ontiIIllatlce of service would result in 

revenue which wou~~ even ~ppro~te the direct eXpenee neceae-

ari11 incurred ~ the operation of such service. The evidence 

;presented herein and of record, is conolusive as to 'the expense 

of operation far excoeding the revenue thereby derived. It 

fu.rther app.oars that other methods of transportation are a.vail

able for tbe patrons of defendant heretofore using the tra~s on 

the "Stonehurat Local" line aDd thet the competitive ooopany 

offering to fnrnish a portion of suoh sabstitute transportation 
to 

is willing and e. ble, ,it necessary.J so increase 1 t s fac1li-

ties and eervice as to satisfactorily care for any additional 

demand thereon which may be occasioned by the diversion of this 

traffic to its linea 

Compla.i nant ba s e. sleed , in his prayer for l' e1 i ef, tlla t 

if it be determined he1'e~ that a reduction in the train 6e1'-

vice on the "Stonehurst Lo~l" line be permitted that a.ll pass

enger service on such line be ordered discontinued and the fran

chise forfeited. An order compelling the forfeiture of a tran

chise~ under such conditions, would be tn excess of the Com-, 

mission's jurisdiction as prescribed by the statutory law. 

O-R-D-E-R 

A. public hearing lla.viDg been held in the above entitled 

prooeeding, the matter having been duly submitted, and the C~ 

mission being now fullY advised and baaing its order on the find. 



1IJg of fact a.s El.ppea.riXlg in the o:p1n1on which :precedes this o~er. 

IT IS :a:EEEBY OlU)ERED tha.t this caD.plaint 'be and the 

same hereby is d1amissed. 

Dated at San Francis CO. California.. thiS _...;oU;.-7_L_t_ dq 

of January, 1923. 

c;;r Comm1SSiO~ 


